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Explanation
Each Menber State has oustoms proceduree whereby
too1s, apparatus, eguipment, nachinery, products,
be inported. tenporarilyl with relief ln whole or
are Subseguent1y reexported. after use or r*lthout
vehicLes, containers, packings,
and all kinds of naterials can
ln part fron inport tlutiesr arrd
having been used.
these procedures which d.iffer from inward. processing ana^ngenents provid,e for
the suspension of inport duties on such good.s srrbject to their reecportation
within a given tine-Iinit.
In generalr and. without preJud.ice to the nore favourable conoessions contained
in international Agreements, the purpose of the tenporary inportation prooedure
is to pronote the internationaL d.ivision of Labor:r.
Application of the prooedures is generally subjeot to the giving of security
(ln cash or by entering into a bond.) a,nd to the feasibility of proper cugtoms
supenrision.
Good.s which are the srrbject of prohibitions or regtrictions und.er national
laws and. regulations for the prevention of d.iseases to a,ninals or plants, or
for the proteotion of patents, tradernarks, royaltieer and oopyrights Erre
excepted. fron the procedure
As regards contracts for works and senrices, certain natlonal legislations
have aLready provid.ed. for the Levying of customs duties asseseed on the basis
of the particul.ar treatnent undergone by the eguipnent idrported. temporarily
or of the use to which it has been putr and by reference to its clepreciation.
Conseguently, in order to apply the OCT oonsistently to goods lmportd under tha
ternporary importation proaedure, the nrles for total rellef r:nder this procedure
shouLd. be harnonisecl and. assessnnent criteria should be established. for partial
palaent of inport duties, so that the inporters a.ffected nay gain substantial
advantages without p4jud.ice to the Connunity ecoaomy.
lhe rnain pur?ose of the encl,osed d.raft proposal for a ReguLation ie thus to
harnonise, once and for all, the tariff and econonic cond.itions for the tenporary
inportation of good.s which are to be reerported. in the unaltered. statel ancl- the
nrles for the ctifferentlal rates of charge which a^re necessary if und.esirabLe
effects on oonpetitlon are to be avoidecl.
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FroposaI for=a ::.
COUNCIL REGULATION
on tempo--r9ty_ : mOor_tat ion arrangements
|lf,E OqffCIL OF 'lrrn UIRSPEIIN CCIS{USIIIES,
E"tt"g regard to the Tlaty establishiag the Srropean Ecoaornic Corunr:nity, and
Lu particrrtar Articles 28, 43 anA 2ll tbereof;
Eaving: rege.rd to the proposal fron tbe Comission;
Eavfug regard. to the Opinioa of tbe Erropeaa Parlianent;
Eavbg regard. to the Opi'ioa of the Econonic ail.Social Comittee;
Ib*eas the Comnity is based. upou a cnstoms r:nion;
frereas the egtablisb.neat of that crrstoms unioa is governectTin the mairT--
by the provisions of Tit1e I Cbapter I of the Secontl Pact of the lbeaty;
dereas that C:bapter contains a body of -pnee,tse 
-cube5 corrcerning
in particular the eJ.lnlnrtlon of custons duties between the Menber States
and the establishnent and progresaive Lntroductlon of the Connon Customs
Tariff; aE welL ag the"_nod.ifioation or autonornou.s Euspension thereof.
trcpasrccept i-a particrrlar clrsurastances establislxed in accordance w'ith th+
pronisions of the lbeaty, the duties uader the conmoa qlstoms tariff are
qplicable to all gods isported. into the Comuity; rhereas this is also
tme of agdsulfirral levies and. aay other iryort dsty;
Srereaarhoterverrin a certai! rn:mber of cases such qhargBs are not justifiect for
goodts tenporarily inportecl iato the Connuity aad ul-tirnately tatard.ed for
. r-cEporlation rithout lltrvi-g been proocssld.g
. 
Ihereas this shsdA be the case for gods teqrorarily irporterl for a specific
Dullrose, sttcb as professional effects, press, rad.io-broadcastiagr televisiont
qlnena ond theatre roaterials, goocls intenilerl. for display or use at
' dtbl,tions or Eveutsr eduoational, scientific a''d srrltural uaterial , r Ine€trrs
d traasport by la:rd., sea, watenray or air, anil ia all other cases r*bere
teu1lorar;r inportation i.E iustifiedtl
.lh3reasneverthe1essarrtononotsnr1e8a'reregairecLin-the*ase=-ofmeans-of
. t*aFspgrj.-e*jng, to the ABeqja't aneangealents gouerning the importat ion ahd use
rnch goods;
2-
llhereas'in these circumstances tenpora^ry lnportation alloring the use without
paSaent of lnport;cluties of certain inported. goode whlch d.o not satisfy the
conditions of Article g (Z) of the tbeatyp rhere suoh goods are intended
for re-export in the sane etate, is provlded for in the legislation of
tbe naJority of the Uenber Statesg
tlhereae such arrangenente are aIEo the subject of several inte:national conventJ.ons,
to uhioh the trfignber States, or certain of then, are oontraoting partiesg
Whereas ln the oustong union on which the Comr:nity is based snch tenporary
inportatlon arrang€nents cannot be applied except by virtue of Comuaity
regulatlons antl uader conditions establishect by the Latter;
llhereas it is advisable to en$rre that the inportation of goods under the
tenporary inportation arrangenents d.oes not pLace produoers of sinilar
gooila or the usera of products sat'isfying the conditions of Article
9 Q) of the Treaty in a itifficult situation; whereag in certaln circumstances
the absence of import duties could tend to disturb the
oonditions of conpetition betreen users of goods placed und.er the tenporary
inportation arrangeneats and the users of, sinilar goods taken fron tbe
Coruarurity narketg rhereas to this end it is iroportant to ptace t.ime Limits
uPQnthe use of goods tenporarily funported. a,nd. to provide in certain oaaes
that the inport duties be part'iatly charged;
llhereae the correct adninistration of the amaagonents reguiree adninistrative
and technical suweillance, in particular to enEure that the gooda are
not usea for purpoees othEr than those whiohquaLify them for the said
arrang€nents, or that the cluty applioable iE charged in cases where
tenporarily inporteil good.s are not r6-exported.S rhereas to that end. it
ls advisable to provide that the pLacing of good.s under the arrangoments be
subject to an authorisations granted autornatically by vlrtue of provisione
of a general nature, or to a general or speclal authorisation
Iaying ilown the cond.itions governing the stay of the said goocleg
3-
t{hereas temporary 'importat ion arrangements have to cover a wicie variety of
situations, and must accordingLy be so adapted that on each occasion
Community interest are adequately protected both from the economic
and from the tariff point of viewi whereds it is advisabte
therefore to provide that totaL or partiaL retief from import
duties be granted by reference to thg uses to which goods to
be temporari Ly imported are to be put;
l{hereas goods temporarily inported. into one Menber State should be able io
rerrrain suecessively in the temitory of other Member States on the
conciitions, and und.er cover, of a single authorisation granted. by the
authorities of the trftenber State where the good.s were first used,l whereas,
however, the applieation of this principle inplies the prior establishment
of an adequabe systern of adninistrative cooperationl whereas it is
therefore appropriate to d.efer the introduction of such a single
authorisation untll the adoptlon of a regulation by the Council acting
by a qualified" majority on a proposal from the Comnlssion;
Hhereas, in ord.er to ensure the uniforn application of the common rules in
respect of temporary inportation, provision should. be made for a
Conmunity procedure whereby the appropriate inplementing provisions
nay be ad.opted. within a guitable period- of tirnet
IIAS ADOP1SD $iTS FEGIJI,ATION:
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TITI,E I
GEITERAL
Article 1
L. Und.er tenporary inportation arrangements any good.s which do not satisfy
one of the oonditions of Article 9Q) of the treaty nay be inported in
aocordance wlth the procedures laict d"own by this Regulation wlth totaL
ielief fron or partial payoent of any inport clutiee which woulcl be
chargeable if they were put into free circulatlon, pnovided that the goods in
guestion are intend.ed. to renain tenporarily in the cugtons territory
of the Comrunity for the purpose of being ueed und.er the cond.itlons
Iaid clonn by this Regulation and. to be re-erported..
Tenporary inportation of neancr of transport other than those refenred to
in Article 20 and. in Annex A hereto shatL be excLuded frorn the sco,pe of this
Regulation.
2. For the purposes of this Regulation the teru ninport dutiesn DeaJrs
custons duties, and charges having eguival.ent effect, as welJ. as
agricultural levles and other inport charges laid down within the
franework of the oonmon agricultural polisy or of speoifio arrangements
appi.icabl.e under Articl.e 235 of the tbeaty to certain goods which
reeult fron processing of agricul.tural prod.ucts.
3. rhe teurporary inportatlon arraJrgenents shalr appry to gbocts of alL
kincls and origins ltithout prejuclice to inport prohibltions or gtranti-
tative regtrlctions Justified. und.er the llbeaty or under provisions adopted
by virtue of that Treaty.
-5 
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Artlcle 3,
l. 'l&e authorities of the Menber State ln rhich applicatton ig rnad,e for the good.s
to^Becoo€ lzubject to the tenporary irportation arrangenents shaU grant the
.belrefit of' the saidl a,nangenents to tbe natnral or legal pereons who, under
their owa respbrtsibilityr uso or canao to bc used. the goods in respect of
ihlch these arrang€neats are reguested..
2. he anthorities shall ileteroine on the basls of tbe luporterre application, and.
in the li-ght of the iateadecl useE, the guantity of goods to be granted. the
bertrcfit of the atraagenents.
3. lhe anthorities shall grant appLicants the beneJ++ of::the temporary-.
i4lortation anangement s3
(a) either fur ueans of authorizations graated antonatically ia pnrsrrance of
geoeeral provisions,
(l) or, ubere application is nad.e prior to the goodls bei:rg nad.e subject to
the arrageneats, by neans of general or specific authoriEatLoas.
4. the anthorities slxal.l take all neasures whioh they ooasider neaessary to ensure
tbat the good.s can be identifieil and that the use to whlah they arc put can
be verified.
&ey sr'all withbolcl the beaefit of the arrangenents if it is consid.ered
Lqnssible to idlentify the gooil.s in guestion or to verify their use.
lb.ey nalr likerise withhol.cl gnch benefit frou persong nbo dlo not offer all the
guarantees coasideretl aecessarSrl and in particutar if such persons'have"
previousIy made improper use of the temporary impontation arrangements.
Asllgle-.1
1. fre authorities of the Mernber State in rhlch the goocl.s have been nade arbJect
to tle teqrora^ry i-nportation a.rrangeneats sha,lI authoriee the transfer of the
benefit thereof to any other person, where that person satisfiee the conditions
laidl dotne b; this Regulation. 
.
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2. tihe're tae use 'oy a uew hoJ.d.er, as pruvideci for uncier paragraph 1, reiates io gooos
cc.rvereo-by--Iit[-e IIi hereor:, tne anthsrii;ies sha1L, before granting ihe transi'ert
&eteini:re ine a.r,iorut of tbe ii-nryort duiies cbargea,bJ.e to the former holtler r:Ider
the arrangerneffis ftr parruial p&ytrlrr/tt.
lggl,ric-4
&e trrtaqritres srril] it'uccessarg flx the auoturt aud fona sf the securi-ty, if =
aiiJr, ro 'be proa:.ried aric, at tne tirrre tnc goous an'e na{ie srr'bjeet; io ihe ieurporary
i1iiloytaiOn arl.angerdents, deter'diie assesblrlsnt far:iors such as the tariff
eLassificaiion, tbe quarrrity, the viltre for eusiolns lxrrposes arrd tbe raies or
silounts of tbe i.rport duties'
!g!ic1e-5
Ifueepi; i:n eases for rehica speeia'l tfure-j.imirs have been esrbabf ished', tire
:uthorities shall fijr the period. duri"'g rhich ihe good.s trtay rerrulin in the terri-
ior.y by ref,'erence to 'i;he agthorised u.ses" Sris period. shal-l nr:a from the d'ate
@ nhieh the gugd.s beeorne sdojeat i;o the ar.r-e6eslenis ec! nay not exceed 24
&Egtngo.
Eorever, wirere tbe hclcier of tse an'i;irorisaticn is ab.Le to shor just causer the
cathorities uaijr aruead iue corrf,itroas ot' iire authorisatioa for temporary irnportationt
5gd in partieular tne tire-Ij3it, for r€asons dliieh have arisen subsegueatly to
tbe fuuportation of those guod.s.
1. Sre per.Eog niro benefiis from tbe arranggueats sbaiL 'be required' to sublDit to
rrll suiveiliagee auo inqregbioa neasures prescribed by tbe anthorities.
the slrtboritres uay rev'oke an athorisatlcrn if they establish ttrat the person
ilUo*Eenefirs fron the ar,.rungernents bas-used the tenporary lnportatlon
a}x,angBiuentg lI} grl} 1n|pl'opEr n|atlf)er, irr pal.ti cutar:
lstiel-e 5
-
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(.) ty arpplying inacgtrrate or lnconplete infornatioa to obtrin total relief
or partial paSnoent to whioh he is not entitied;
(t) 
--Uy the substii;utioq of--otheq itens for those inported.;
(" ) ty the aon-observance of the coattitlons on nhicb tbe granting of the
ts ig d.ependent.
2. Iithqut pr.ejud.ice to the application of natl.onal provislone for cogtravenilons
of cu,stons legisl.ation the anthorities rbich revoke the athorisatron uay
reqnire that the gootls coace:rrecl bet
(a) re<ported, i:e rdrole or i:a partl
(t) E t into free cirsuLatiou, irr nbole or i.n part.
3. Hheoa good.s ddch are snbject to tbe tenporarSr iryortatim arrangements with
Dartial payoent of lmport duties aro put into free circulaieun,
Ey aDount alrea&y col.lected. und.er these arrangerneats mr.gt be d.edncted frora
the anomt tlue d.eternined. in apcordance irith Arttcle eB (Z)"
IEITIE TI
IIPOBIAIIOS UITE IOTAt NEUIEF EBOII PAYI'IT:TT tr D{PORT II'IIES
Ghapter 1
hofeEsloual ef,feots
lrticle 7
1. lhe benefit of tbe asrangeoents coneistlng of total relief fron payrnent of
rq,or.t rlutiee sball be grauteit in respect of profeesional effectg,
2. lProfessional -effeots e neans the eqnigent aeecled. for the ersreiae of blE
trad,e or professlon by a ratrrral or J.egal. persoa establlsheii ontsid.e the sastor
tcrrito y of tbe Conuuity r :rftro entere the Conuu.ity to perfo:m a partictrlar
Job of rorkl provided. that such equippeat is l-uchderl. i.a the list sqt--our-jn -.
Aoa A.
3. &e berrefit of the a.rrangeneutE sha'U aleo be gfanterl in respect of the Epar€
T 
:nrl spssssories regulred. for keeplng thls egulpnent in working order,
lrttcle 8
Ia iterogation fron the principLe of esiatffghnent outslile the Comu:nity cu.stone
tcrrltory refer.rerl to in Article I Q), the benefit of thc anangenenta ghaLl be
graated ia respect of press, radlo, teLenislon or cinenatograph equipnent inporte(
by a person egtabllshecl ia a lernber State for tbe grrltos€ of produciag joint fllnr
or progranDas und.cr a co-prodluotlon contraot coaclud,ed. vlth a Parson cstablisheci
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ontside the Co'r,ni',ity, ciaenatographic eEripneat which ie the snbject of a hire
ooatragt or sLrilar contract being excluded fron the seope of thie dlerogatlon.
9bapter 2
(bods for tlisplay or use at erhibitions or events
Article o
For the pu{pose of this Regulatioa redribitlous or eveatst neangt
(a) trade, industry, a6ricrrlture or craft e:hlbitions, fairs, shows aatl
gLnilar eveats;
(t) Oititions or eveats helcl for scieutiflc, technical, craft, artisticl
sducational or orlturall sporting, religiousr tradeqrnio[ or tourist
Inqposest
(c) .-t'i61tl.ons or eveats helil nainly for charitable prrpoBeB,
(e) neetiass of representativee of intenratioaal organisationa or societies;
(c) officiaL or coranemorative cerenonies and everrtsl
(f) slitftioaE or eveate beld rnqinly for the purpoee of pronotlng urdep
standi-ng arnong peoples.
lrticle 1o
1. Sre benefit of a,rrangemeats coasisting of total :rellef 
-' 
fron payaent of
trport duties shall be grantecl for:
(a) epods to be erhibitetll used, or to be the sn'bject of 'a
denoastzatiou atran event;
(t) geodg to be used at ara eveat for the pulpose of presentiag products, auob ast
- 
gooalE DecessarJr for the demonstratioa of thifil couatrxr uachiaes or apparatus
o a*'ibition; 
:
- 
cqqiproent, includ.ing electrical fittLn€Ft ueed for conetnrcting and
dccorating the terpora.ry stad.s of a natural or lega-l persoa establishetl
satsiile the Comunityl
- 
advertisiag natter and denonstration egtripneat clearly intendetl to be used
to pablicize thei-lryorbedt good.s on qihibition, strch as sound recordinget
fifD. anil tranapareacies, tggetber ritb tbe apparetus rregnired for their use|
(c) cqnipneut, includiag interpreting faci$.ties, sornd recordlng aPparatuE and t
cilncatlo3al, scientific or cultural fllnsr iatenilecL for uge at laternational
le€tilgsr confelEnces and sSruposla;
(a) five alri-oale iatend.ecl for exhibltlon at, or partlcipatlon laran cv€nt.
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2' Good's for sale in shops or couoercial prenises oa the occasioa of e:chibitions
or evots organised on a private basis shal1 be erdluded fron the beaefit of
the tenporar5r inFortation alrangernents.
.lrticle 11
Proclucts rrhich during demonsttations'o'f:-machinery or apparatus_ subject to .- .:
temp-gr.|?(.j{portat.ion,31 rpryements may be .prodocecl f nOm goodS ,not.:Covered by
ArticLe9(2)_pftheTreatyshatLbe-subject.tQthepnovisions
of this Regulation.
Ere entrT irrto free cirqrlation of any prodncts snbject tc tenporar;r irrportation
n'rangeuelrts and' d'istribnted. free of charge rhilst covered. by such a.rrangeraents
*arl be goveraed. by inpLenenting provlsious to be adopted by the Coqncil,
actlns by a cluaLif ied majority.l,
,6tanter 1
&bcational, sciecrtifis and ertural naterial
_Artlcle 12
1. [re beccefit of anaagenents coaeisting of total relief frou pa;mcart of
rrEor* duties shall be granted. i-n respect cf itens referred. td in Articles
13 atdt 1^t[ inported. for aoa-profit Ealcing pEqposes, antL i:rtend.ecl for:
(a) ettucatioaal actirrities;
(t) *ftlral actirrities;
(c) Ustnrction coursesi
(d) scieartific research.
2. lhe p€niod duriagl rb.ich the good.s refer:red to in Articles 13 ald. 1{ nay renain
latheterrito4yrna5rinno.caseexceedsilr-'mont}rs-,.e.Venifextens.ionS.tothe..
ori g i na I t i me=tirnj€ar.l-necessary.
-lrtlcle 11
lrticlee eligible for tbe benefit of tbeee anangeaents are3
(e) boolcs, publications, aacl. d.oconerrtsS
(b) collectors itens arrt objets atrarti
-1"0-
(c) col.lections ancl specinens:
- 
aool.ogical,
-" botanical,
- 
ni-r.era1ogi.ca1t
. *' anatsniial;
(a) arti.cl-es h.aviug a bistorical, archaeolog'icalr palaeontological, ethnographic:rl,
uunismatical or phiLateLic interest; '
(a) fffrnsp filn stripsn rnicro3ilns and trasparenciesl
(f) sounrl record.ings and. vidteo tapesg
(g) rnod.eLso moek-ups, wa}l charts and clisplay card.s i.:rtend.ecl exclusively for
. 
demonstratioa ptrrposes;
(U) e*ograpb.ical, hydrographical or celestial -apsi
(t) orsic, pri-nted. or reproducecl or in narnrscript.
Article-_I4
tbe fol.lowi:rg itens , other tb.an those referred. to in Article llr srhail- be
adnitteh to the benefit of the amangemeats on c',nd.ition that they renai-a the
property of a naturel or lega1 person estabLished outsicl.e tbe qrstome territory
of the Comm:nity;
(a) instnt*ents artd apparatus intend.ed. to be used. for i:estnrction or scientific
research lru."?oses, includ.ing tbe spare parts aad. tools regnirecl for thei-r
nainter"anee" checlcingr calibration or repairl
(tr) teaeling; ai,ds such as the rood.e)"s, j:rstrrunents, apparatus, roachines and
aocessori.es listed il1 A rner B beretoo includ.i:rg' tb.e spare parts anct the
tnnls especially desi.gn.ed. for their rnaiateaance, cbeclcingr calibration
or re4tair.
Chapter 4
' !nst3r:m"ents, apparatus and egtripnent intend-ed' for d-iagnostic
o"r laboratorr 
'esearcb, or roed.ical and 
surgical treatnent
Siels"JS
|h.e benefit of tenporaqy inportatioa amangenents consisting of total relief
fuon pa;rnen* of i.mport dutj.es nay be €fanted in respect of j.:nstnrments, apparatus
andt cguipnent intanded. for use ina
(")
" (rr)
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diagnostic or laboratory research 3
uedical and surgical treatnent;
provideel. th,at they have been dl.spatehed. as a free-of-chargaa loan of an
occasional nature" The rrrovisions of ArticLe 3 shal.L neit be aooLicabLe.
.@t$*l
Other caees of tenporary iroportati-on nith total
rel"ief fron palrment of inport dr;.*ies
4*i4e' 15
The benefit of tenporary iurportation arrargemeets consisting of,
total relief froa payrent of inport cuties .sha-l-l be granted i.n
respect of imporied goods not speeifierl in Ch.anters 2 anrl 3,
provided that they renaj.n the property of a natu.ral or legal
person establ"ished, ou.tside tbe Connmrnity, and th.at they are;
(a) actulds, d.ies, traeings, d,rawings, sketch.es an.d otb.er srroil.ar
articles coasigned to a person establ.ished in th.e Connunity,
uhere at least ?5 % at th.e production restrltine from their use j.s
iatendetl feir export;
ueasuring, testing and, checking instru.nents and other sinrii,ar
a.rticles eon*signed to a person estahlish.ed in th.e Comnunity
for use in a manufacturing process. where at Lea-st ?5 ?3 of th.e
production resulting from their use is inten.ded'for exoort;
(c) neasuring, testiag aad chacking in.struneuts ancl other simiLar
a.rti.cles .supplie<l free of charge to a person estabLi.shetl j.n
tha Comrnunity in order to be used for purnoses other than a
roanufacturing prooess.
tal goni, of any kind r,rhieh are to be su.bJectecl to eraninationsrteatsr e.E-
periraents or demon.strations. incLu.ding the tests and exneri-
nen,ts regu:.red for type-aporova.l procedures brrt exe-L.uding a.ny
gainful use;(") gootio of any kind. to be used to camy out tests. eqperi.nents or d-erqo:.r.s*rations
but not for any gainful ueel
(b)
_L2 _
(f) gooas which are representative of a given category of goods ancl are
iatend.ed. to be put on display or be the subject of a d.ernonstration,
for tbe puqpose of seelcing orders for sinilar good.s;
(g) speciaL 
.tooLs ancl instn:"nents irrported. free of charge and. lntended for
tbe production of good.s wtrich are to be exported in f\r11, on cond.ition:.
tbat stlch tools ond instn:ments renaia the property of the consignee of
the said. good.s.
Article 17
lhe benefit of tenporary irrl'ortation arrangpments consistiag of total reLlef
frorn pa;ment of inport cluties shall be granteil in respect of goocls inportecl.
(a) tor putting up for sale , on condition that their particrrlar characteristlcsr
prevent their inportation as sanpLes, a,ncL that the periori dluring which they
reroai:a in the territory shallnot exceed l0 clays, ineludLing a,ny ertension j
(t) uAer a contract of sa.1e subject to satisfactory acceptance tests, on
oond.ltien that the period. tluring which they renain in the territory shall
not erceed. 6 rnonths, -lnolucltng ary ertsnsLon. ,
.lrticLe 18
lEne beaefit of teroporarSr irportation ar"angenents consisting of total relief
fron payrnent of inport duties shal} be grantecl to any r:aturaL or legal- person
established. in the Conmr:nity for replaoeroent mea.ns of production nade
ternporariLy avai}a,bLe free of charge to the inporter pencling the d.elivery
of sinilar nearrs of production which wiLl be:
- 
aabseEr.eatly put into free cirsulationr or
- 
Deinstalledl a^fter repair.
'lEre period duriag nhich these nealls of jroduction'nay rernain in the territory
chall nrn from the clate oa rhich tbese goocls are nad.e subject to the arangeroentst
ad. oay not erceecl sir noaths, even if ertensions to the orig:inal tine-linit are
leceEsaIJr.
- 
1,3
Article Ia
&'e benefit of tenporarSr inportation arrangenents consisting of total relief
fron pa|rnent of lnport -. duties shall be granted. in respect of inported goods,
provid.edl. that.such good.s are:
(e) positive ci:renatograph filnsr printecl and. d.eve]-oped, intend.ed for
proJectloa prior to comercial use;
(t) fifns, roa€netic tapes and. rireE rhich are intead.etl to be prowieled with
a gound' track, or translatioa i:rto. a foreign rangua6e, or to be copie4;
(c) rfrns shoFing the uature of products,or the operatioa of foreign equipnent,
prouid.ed. that they are not inteud.ed for public erhibitioa;
(a) recorted' sonnd enri data -processiag nedi.ae iaclud.i-ag puachett card.s, rnaclg
crailabl'e free of cbarge t'o a person rhether or aot establishecl in the
Comanity.
.lrticle 2o
1. lbe beaefit of tenporary i.rnportatioa anangeneats coaesisting of total relief,
frori pailTlaeot of lnport duties shall be granted. to aatrr aatural or 1ega.l persoa
cstablished' oatsid.e the Com:aity ia respect of the folloriag inporbecl goocls:
(a) uobile laboratoriesi
(b) aoUrfaaces, hearses or breakdowa ond. tolriag vehicles used, in cor:aectioa
rith tranqport operatioas betreea aoaqnember countrisg rnrt the Couur:nity
cl'etomg territorXrl
(d) grblicity vehicles specially ad.aptetl for dtisplaying cornmercial eamples,
b3loagirg to a natura-l or legal persoa establ.ished. outsid.e the Co.qrnityi
(A) special vehicles used for ilenonstratiag gpod.s beldne.i:rgJo a natural or legal
DGaBo! established. outsicle ..the Com:aity;
(c) veaicres speciarly tlesigned. for instmctioa or traiaing;
(f) 
"p""" parts iatcitrd.ed. for the naiuteaance or repair of the above
natloaed. vehicles.
2. &c eane beaefit referretl to i:r paragraph 1 chall be granted. to angr aatural or
lcgaf personr rhether or not establishedt i:e the Conuraity, for receptacles,
gark{rgsr pallets aatl other sirnilar naterial used, for tbe camiage of good.s
cosigned. froro outside the Connnnity, exclud.iag Coatainers as d.efine6 by Article
f(t) of the Geaeva Custons Agleerneat ou Coatainers of 18 l{ay 1916. Ibe.re-e:-
portatioa of pa.llets uay be car.ried out oa an equivaleace basis.
L4_
Article 2f
llhe benefit of tenporarlr Jqportation a,rrangements congisting of total relief
frorn pa;roent of inport duties sha11 be granted. il respect of iroportecl. goods,
prov^ided that such goods are:
(a) five aninals of an; species inportecl for the prrpose of perforning work or
for dressage, traini:rg or breetli:rg purposes or in ord.er to be given
veteriaary treatnent; 
.(t) five arri'r'als of any species inported for transhunance or grazing Prlposes,
(e) relfare raaterial for sea.farersl
(a) naterials i-nported by the inhabitants of bord.er rrgions for the perfornance
of agricnltural r'rork, or the unLoading or transport of timber;
(e) articles of any kiad irEorted ternporarily, for their oun personal use by
travell-ers established. i:r a third corntty, where relief fron inport
clnties rnay not be obtained by recourse to other provisions;
(t) tour:.st grblicity naterial ' as listed in a-.er Ci
(g) articles of a personal natr:re irported. in srnall gr:antities.
Article 22
-
&c benefit of terporary inportation arralogenents consisting of total reLief
fron paSrnent of iuport duties shal} be granted. in respect. of good.s of any kind,
rrbere the transactione concerned have no economic ef fect,.
|he period during nbich such goods nay remain in the territorXr nay not exceed
sir nonths even if ertensions of the orlginal tine-linit are necessarJr.
Good.s exclud.ed. fron tenporary inportatio! anangpments wiitr totat relief
und.er the particrrlar provisions of Articles 7 - 21 above shall not be eligible
for the benefit of the provisions of this Article, and 'in particular materiaL or
cquipnent intended. to be used. in internal transport, industrial prod.uction,
paclcaging of good.s, erploitation of natural resolrrces (Uut not hand. tools fo:n
this purpose), coastnrction, rrepair, or rraintenance of hrild.ings or for
carthnoving or sinilar rork.
-r5,-
TITI,E IIT
TEMPORART f}iPORlAliO}I IiTTiI PARTIAL PAYMM{T OF
Article 23
of tesoorary iroportation arrangenants consisting of1. ?be benefit
Partial
iu accorCance sith the
Regulation in respect
of a uatural or lega1
payneat of inport duties. shall be granied
rul-es iaid dot'a ia Articles 24 and. 2.5 of this
of goods rirhich, uhiLe renainiag the property
persoa established outside the Connunity, are i
- 
lot covered by Title fI or its aanexesl or
- 
cover€d, by Title II or its aaaexes but do not fulfil aL1 the
conditioas provided therein for. the grauting of tenporary
' inportation ruith total relief fron inport dutj'.
2. The council' acting by a qualified, najority on a proposal fron the
Conirission sha11 establish a Iist of the goods which may not benefit
from temporary importation arrangements consi sting 'in partiaL payment of
inport dLeties.
Article 24
1. Parti.al paynent under Article d3 
"i att be effected by the appli-
. cation of inport duties o\ t % of the value of the inported good.s
for each nonthror fraction of a 
. 
monthr of their stay r:::der thb arrangenents.
Suchvalue shalI be d.etemined according to tfre nrfes on:valuation for crrstoils
purposes applicabl-e on the date on 
"iri"h the'authorities acceptthe eatry for teroporary irnportation.
hlhere the goods accepted for partial ppyrnent of cluty are sub3ect to a
specific charging arrangement 
-th€ standard percentage referled to in the
first subparagraph shaLl apply-..to the quantity to be taken into consjderation
for the purposes of that arrangement.
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2. Eonever nhen it is establlshecl that the application of the said standard percen-
tage wouId resut.t ina charge cignij-ic-antLy Iower than that bas6d on tlre real
flininution in value of the goocls duriug their stay in the Connunity the
atborities may apply partia.l charges oa the basis of ths real di.roirmtion
in valuer tatcing iato account on the one han-d the notionaL economic and
technicat Life of the goods admitted under the arrangements andontheother the
reduotion in this Ilf,e causecl by their use whllst tenporaril.y inported,
l. l|[re anount to be . charged iay not in any case exceed the amount of i-upori
dnty rhich llonld be clue if the good.s concerned had been put into froe
circulation +t the tine of inportation.
ArticLe 2q
1. lDre collection of the anount due u:rd.er partial payaent sha[ be canied.
qtrt by the authorities when the tenporary irportatioa arrargenents are
discharged uad.er the nrles laid down in Tit[e V of . t*ri's- Re!1ulat'ion.
2. lhere tbe goocls placedl uncler tbe tenporarSr i-rrportation anangr:rnents by
vfu"lne of Article 23 are used. sr,ccessively by two or,mone persons in
accordance with=Artic[e 3, a fraction of a month-of use shatL be regarded
as a wha[e month, and that month stra[ not be taken into account in
catcuIat'ing the amount dug; J]1om the.next subsequent user;-
3. llbansfe: of tbe benefit of these anangenents shaLL not mean that th-d saroe-
charg'ing arrangement must be appLied for each period o! use to- be
t*ea into consid.eration.
TIITIE W
IDDITtrOSAL PROUTSIONS IOR @ PI,ACnIG Otr COODS IISIIm 'fFF:
S!{PORAXf I}IPORTATTON ARRAI@JIEXT15, .eSD FOR TIIETR !fiOVB{MIT
rIIIEIN 'nrF: CUSIU{IS mBr1oRf 0F
lrticle 25
-
llbe Csuncill acting by a qualified najority on a proposal t?on the Connissi-on; 
'
thalt Lay d.orn the nrles governlng:
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(a) tfre tenporary i-loportatlon of ground eqnipnent covered. by recornnenctation
{.1{ ofAnner 9 tb the Convention on Internati-onaL CiviL Aviation signed
ln Cticago on I Decenber 1944i
(t) tAe granting of a single anthorisation isstred. by the authorities of the
' Member iState ia which application is first road.e for the goocLs to be nad.e
arbject to the tenporarJr inportation arrangBnnents, guch authorisation to
be recognisecl as being valicl for the whole ctrstons territory of tbe
Conmnity;
c
(e) tUe establisbnent of a Comuaity d.eclaration to be valiil both as a d.ocrr.neni
for teroporarSr irnportation and. as a d.osument for cirdrrlation rithin the
CEmrnnity qrstons territoryl
(a) tUe cletailed. rules necessarJr for the provision of a Community bLock
security vaLid for,a succession of uses in two or'.more Member States;
(e) tUe conditioas to be Laid down in cases whe!:e the transfer of the benefit
of the anrangenents involves the use of goocls subject to the amangpments
ln a llenber State other thaa that in rhich tbe original authorisatioa was
issued..
(t) tUe conclitions und.er dricb the au.thorities of the Menber State where a
subsequent use is to be caniecl out nay refirse to recognise and valid.ate
the anthorisatioa issued. at tbe tine the goocls are nad.e subject to the
terForarlr inportatioa rlrangprueat s.
IIltI[jE V
EIf,AI DTSCEAR@ OF TTTFI ARRAS@IEIIIE
Article 27
Ibe ternporar5r iroportation alrangements shal1 terminite; wh,en io qccor-dance
rith the conditions laial d.own by the authorisgtion, inq eo9*s subject
'thereto- are exported. outsicle tbe gustoms territory of the Conuunity.
tgre temporary.importation arrangenents shaLL be regard.ed as term'inated upon
the pLacing of the goods.5-qbject ther-eto upon-b1lne und-e1'-qne--Qj the
follorring procedures rith a vies to their sub'seguent exportation:
- 
gustorns warehouse'
- 
free zone,
- 
transit.
1.
2.
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Artiple 4
1. Ibere, for reasons which have arisen sqbseguent ly to the inportation and
are tluly. substantiated. to the satisfaction of the authorities of the Menber
' State where the good.s are situated., exportation of good.s placed. r:nder
tenporarSr inportation amangeaents has not taken p1ace, those authorities
nay authorise:
(a) tne entry into free circrrlation of tbe goocls in question,
(t) tUe d_estruction, under customs fontno[, of the',groods"
2. Sithout prejudice to such provisions-of the common agriculturaL poLicy-as may
be appLicabLe, entri,into f reecircuLatiori of the gpods shaLl. be subject to payment
of import duties at the rate AppIicabteran-d by reference to the vaLue for customs
purposes and other reLevant part'icuLarg appLyi-ng at the date of the
placing of the aforesaid good.s under the tenporary importatioa anangenents.
Uhere the entry irito f ree circuLation irin nespect of -onLy part of the goods,
the amount of import duties p3labLe shaLL be proporti'onaL to the guanti.t-y of
goods effec-t'iveLy put jnto free circuLation.
3. htry into free circrrlation of good.s placed under tenporary irnporbation
anargements aonsisting in partial pa;noent of inport duties shall be
carriecl su.t after the cleduction of any a,rnor:nt paict under Articles 23 and 24.
lrticle 2o
1. llhere goocls resnlting frorn duly authorisedl d"estnrction are not re-erported.t
their entry into free cirqrlation sha1l, by way of clerogation from
ArtjcLe 28(2), be subject to,payment
of the cluties appropriate to tbe godd.s at the' date on which the authoriiies
sf tbe Merober State where the good.s are situated accepted the
d.ocrernent relating to their entry into free circulation, and. not the d.uties
alrplicabl"e to the goocls at tbe time of importation.
2. tftrere, as a result of their debtnrctioa, the goocls lose all conroercial
value, no irnport duty shalL be payable.
4.
u-
3' In- the case of goods 'imported wr'th parti at pa.ymenL o€duty, paraglaphs- f
a''lcl 2 shat L appty only on ionCition that the importer has atl-eady paid
the amount 'dLre by way -of 
-parf'fat B-ayment ,..in respect of the per.iocl
during which t'hey were 'f reety avai LabIe to him_
tfhere good.s are recognised. by the authorities as having been d.estroyed.
as a -resuLt of inevitabLe 
-accident or Tore e ma j'etrie.lh-is- sha L L be treated
as a casq-e.f. authorized destruction.
Articie 1o
&e tenporary irportation a,rrangements shalL be .regrarded-as terminated if on
a propenLy founded appLicat'ion by the person entitLed to the benefit of such
arrangement-s the procedure of:
- 
inward. processingror
- 
processing und.er ougtoms control.
Ihe placing und.er one of those procedures of good.g whlch have already been
subject to tenporary inportation arrang€nents consisting ln partial palment
of inport d.uties shal-l be subject to the payment of any amornt d.ue und.er
Articles 23 and,24.
Article 3f
lilithout prejudice to the application of national provisiong 'in respect of breach,'s
of custons LegisJ.ation, where the authorised- person ig unabLe to
produce to the authorities goods whioh should still be und"er the
tenporary inportation arrangeroents the inport duties appLicabLe to the
missing goods shall be charged in accord.ance with
Artlcle 28(2).
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fIME VI
FINAT PROVISIO$S
Article 32
To ensnre the correct ad.rninistration of the tenporary inportation amangpments
Irlember States shalL cosmunicate to the Cornnission aLL data re[ating to importatipns
rhioh m'ight warrant an examination at Community LeveL.
Inforuation the d.iscl-osure of whioh night prejudice industrial or trade
secrets nay be given in separate returtrs, uhich shal-l tre treated. as
conficl.ential.
A$.fsF,-U
llre Connittee for Customs Processing Arrangenents eet up by Article 26 of
the Council Directive6g/73/EEC of 4 March 1969 on the harmonization of provisionsr
Laid down by [aw, r.egutation or administrative action in respect of inward
. 
(1) 
, _r, t/lprocess'tng. ,'as Last amended by Directive 76/119lEEC'"'may examine any
question concerni ng
Article 34
l. The provisions necessary for the fuoplenentationof this ReguLation shaLl be
adopted in accordance with the procedure taid down by ArticLe 28 of
Directive 69/73/EEC.
I r_!
2. In so far as the provisions to be adoptecl by virtue of Article 26 and i
paragraph 1 above shatL not yet have been put into effect, the correspondiOg
provisions l.aid il-own by law, reguLation or ad-ministrative action in the
Menber States sha[1" remain effective untess repeated.
(r) uo. eg/ll@c, o.J. Iro. t !8 of 8.3.L969
No. l6/ttg/wc, 0.J. No" L 24 of 3o.1.1976
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Article 15
This Regulation shall' enter into force 12 nonths af,ter its publicationin the officiaI JournaI of the European communities. This ReguIation shaLlbe binding in its entirety and directty appt'icabLe in aLL Member states.
Done at Bnrssels, For the Council
Ttre President
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ANNEX A
I. EqUIPMMIT FON MIE PRESS OR FOR SOUIfD OR IELE\'.TSION BROANCASTING
A. Equipnent for trr*e pressr such as3
Ilpewriters 3
Photographic or cinenatographic cameras;
Sound. or image transnitting, recording or reprod.ucing apparatusS
3lank sound or image record-ing ned.ia.
B. Sound, broadcasting equlpment, such asl
fbansnission and" cornrnrnication apparatus ;
Sound. recording or reproducing apparatus;
Testing and measuring instruments and apparatus;
Q>erational accessories I
Blank sound. record-ing ned"ia.
C. Television broadcasting equiprnentr such as:
IbLevision calneras t
fbLekinemal
Ibsting and measurlng instrurnents and apparatus;
fbansnission and retransmission apparatus ;
Conrnrnication apparatus I
Sound. and image recording or reproducing apparatusg
Lighting equipnentl
Operational accessories ;
Blarik souxd or image reoording nedial
Filn rrrushesn I
Irtlusical instruments, costunes, scenery, and other stage properti.es.
D. Any meaJrs of l-and, sea, waterway or air transport deslgned or
specially adapted. for the purposes specified. above.
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II. CfNEIIATOGRAPETO EQUIPT:UI'IT
A. Equipaentt sucb as :
Caqeras of all kinds;
' Testing and neasuring instruneats and apparatus;
Canera ltdo11lestr arrfl boorns;
Lighting equiPraeat;
c
Sound recordiag or reproCucing apparaius;
' Blank inage or souad, recording nedia;
Fils otrrubut'l
Operatioaal accessories
Hueical instrurelts, costunes, eceneryr and othel stage properties.
B. Any 11eans of land, sea, r'latenlay or air transport desig:ted or
speciall.y adagtei, for tb.e .ourposes specified above. :
TrT. OTi{ER PROIIESSfOT'IAL EQBIPI'!0NT :
A. Equipnent for erection, testingr- or coin;nissioning of plant and
Eea!6 of transtriort, including fitti.ng-out or roai.ntenance vehicles,
or vehic1es'of a sirrilar aature;
B. Equipceat for checking, coatrol, naintenance or repair of
nachiaerY, such as 2
Tools;
Measuri.ng, checking or testing equipnent and ins"rurcenti,
iacluding electrical instruments and jigs;
Apparatus aad equipnent for taking pbotographs of nachiaes ani
pJ-ant duriag or after erection;
Apparatue for survey of shiPs;
Eadd tools
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!C. &luipeent ncooesalry for buglnesslnen, bu.slnoes efficlcncXr conzultants,
' produottvlty arpe:rto7 accountcnts and,,rnenbene of E!al1:rr profeeslbnst
. 
srrch ap I
' fiypcltnJ.tcrss
Soturd. traasittlng1 lecording or rcproduitag apparetusl
i Calgulatlng instr'.,te1ts curd appa.ratus..a'
:D.Egr:lpncclt.necessery fgr c:pcrts und.crtCclng topcgraphtcgl srlrvoye or
geophysical lrospect!.:rg uorlc, euch es I
Ueasring jnstnuronts and. eppeiatus t
DrlUinS cgripne:rt t
trranelssion s:d, conarsrlcailon cEripncnt.
E.I:as-tn:acnts a:r1 epparotus nccessaqr fol d.octora, surgaonsr veterlnortrr
,surgeons, al.Crlveg and. rnerbcls of .sinilar profossions;
,'
t. Fquipnc:tt aecessar;r for archeolog:icts, palcontol'ogJ.ste, goograplrels,
zoologist*
'G. Dq:ipnert aecessa^r:r for enterialnerss thoairo.corpanJ,cs anC c'..chostra3r
irrclr:dj.ng all artlcles used for pubIlo or. pr.ivato porfortaances
(lhrsical tnst:nulenis, cootr:ioe, scenoty, entrnals)r .
8.. EErlpneat eecessarJr for loctr.rrors to lllustrato tholr loctr:ros;
**
Ihis annex does not inolucle eguipnent to be used. for internaL transport, or
for industiial production or the packaging of goods, or for the expl,oitation
of natural resources except hand-tootE for this purpose, for the oonstruction,
repair or naintenanroe of buiLctings, for earthnoving or siniJ.ar work.
a)
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ANTEX B
UilTCATIONAT I{AISRr3I
Sound and inage nedia, such as z
SIides, fifunstrips aad, nicrofilns;
Cinenatographic filns;
Sound recorC.iigs (nagndtic tapes, records);
Vi.deotapes.
Specialised naterial, sucir as 2
Bibliographic equipnent and audovisual nateriai for libraries;
Mobile libraries;
Mater'ial specially designed for thetraining of haadicapped, persons. education or vocatioaal
c) Other nateriaL, such as .
UalL charts, nodels, grap[s, naps, pJ.ans, photographs and,drariags;
. fnstruneats, apparatus aud raodels Cesigned for denoesirationalpurposes;
ColLections of itens ruith visual or'audio pedagogic iafornaticn,prepared for tbe teacblng of a subject (study ki.ts).
A) Sfiae a,nc[ filnstrip projectors; Ciaernatographic projectors; Back-projectors
and episcopes; Ma€netophones, rnagnetoscopes and vid.eo eqtripneat; Closetl
airsuit television eguipnent ; Iangua€e laboratoriesg Sinrltaneouslnterpretatlon eqriprnent; Progra'n'necl. teaching nachines, nechanical or
electronicl Xngtru.nents, apparatue, tools and. rnaohtne-too1g for
i.nstruation in skiils or trad.es.
b)
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.0il[tEx c
Tfi'RTST PTIBLTCTTY DOST'I14n[TS AI{D MAERIAIS
a) Itene i:atend.ed for clisplay i"n the offices of the accred.itert representatives
or correspond.ents appoi-nteiL by the official national tourist agencies or ia
other places approved. by the C\,stons authorities of the country of inport,
aril{ l^a partictrlar:
- 
pictures and. d-raringst
- 
frarned. photograpbs and. photographic enlargenents
- 
art books,
- 
patntiagst
- 
argravings or lithographst
- 
eculpturesr
- 
tapestries,
- 
other sirnilar works of artt
l) pisplay aaterial (sbor cases, gtande anrl sinilar articles), including
clestrical and mechanical eguipnent requlred. for operating sucb d.lspl.ay'
o) Docrunentary filns, record,el tape recordings anil other souncl recordings
iDteaded for use i-n perfornances at whlch no chargp ia nade, trut exclucl.lag
thoge tdroee subjects lend. thernselves to conmercial advertising,and thoee
rfrlch atr€ a'a general sale in the country of ituportationl
d) Eraes;
c) Dioranas, scale noclels, lanterrn slicles, printlng blocks, photographic
aegativesl
f) speci-rnerrs of articles of na*ional handtcra,fts, loeal coEtumes and siruil.ar
fsllrl els articles.
